[Application of damage control orthopaedic for the treatment of comminuted fractures of superior tibia in complex injury].
To investigate the treatment of comminuted superior tibial fracture in complex injury according to damage control orthopaedic. From Jan. 2007 to Jun. 2009,11 patients suffered from comminuted superior tibial fracture with complex injury, including 8 males and 3 females with an average age of 35.2 years. The external fixator were used to fix tibial fracture in emergency treatment, after 6 weeks when the condition of patients were improved, fix the external tibia by LISS plate through litter incision, fix interior tibia by reconstructed plate or sustained plate. The effect evaluated by Lysholm standard, marking system on the basis of limp, walking stick, angina, knee unsteady, pain, swell, up and down floor, squat. All the postoperative CR showed that the superior tibial fractures were acquired functional reduction, the incision got well and no infection occurred. All 11 patients were followed-up for 12 to 18 months with an average of 14.7 months. According to an evaluation standard of Lysholm, the results were excellent in 5 cases, good in 4 cases, fair in 1 case, poor in 1 case. According to damage control orthopaedic, the treatment of comminuted superior tibial fracture by external fixation and LISS plate is a suitable method for the patient with complex injury who undergo comminuted superior tibial fracture.